
NoticeofSpecialEducation Services

The Pottsville Area School District provides special educationand relatedserviceto resident
children with disabilities who are agesthreethrough tWenty-one.The purposeof this notice is to
describe1 the typesof disabilities that might qualify the child for suchprogramsandservices,
2 the special educationprogramsand related servicesthat are available, 3 the processby
which the Pottsville Area School District screensand evaluatessuch students to determine
eligibility, and 4 the special rights that pertain to such children and their parentsor legal
guardians.

What types of disability might qualify a child for specialeducation and related services?

Under the Individuals with Disabilities EducationAct, commonly referred to as the "IDEA,"
children qualify for special educationand related services if they have one or more of the
following disabilities and, as a result, demonstratea need for special educationand related
services: 1 mental retardation,2 hearing impairments,including deafness,3 speechor
language impairments, 4 visual impairments, including blindness, 5 serious emotional
disturbance, 6 orthopedic impairments, 7 autism, including pervasive developmental
disorders; 8 traumatic brain injury, 9 other health impairment, 10 specific learning
disabilities. If a child has more than one of the above-mentioneddisabilities, the child could
qualify for special educationand relatedservicesas havingmultiple disabilities. Children ages
threethrough nine years old may also be eligible if they havedevelopmentaldelays and, as a
result,needspecialeducationand relatedservices.

The legal definitions of thesedisabilities, which the public schools are requiredto apply under
the IDEA, may differ from those usedin medical or clinical practice. Moreover, the IDEA
definitions could apply to children with disabilities that havevery different medicalor clinical
disorders.A child with attentiondeficit hyperactivity disorder, for example,could qualify for
special educationand related servicesas a child with "other health impairments," "serious
emotionaldisturbance,"or "specific learningdisabilities" if the child meetsthe eligibility criteria
under one or moreof thesedisability categoriesand if the child needsspecial educationand
relatedservicesas a result.

UnderSection 504 of the RehabilitationAct of 1973 and the Americanswith Disabilities Act,
some school age children with disabilities who do not meet the eligibility criteria under the
IDEA might nevertheless be eligible for special protections and for adaptations and
accommodationsin instruction, facilities, and activities. Children are entitled to such
protections,adaptations,and accommodationsif they havea mental or physical disability that
substantiallylimits or prohibitsparticipationin or accessto an aspectof theschoolprogram.

Children age three through the age of admissionto first grade are also eligible if they have
developmental delays and as a result, need Special Education and related services.
Developmentaldelay is defined as a child who is less than the age of beginnersand at least3



yearsof ageand is consideredto havea developmentaldelaywhenone of the following exists:
i Thechild’s score,on a developmentalassessmentdevice,on an assessmentinstrumentwhich
yields a scorein months, indicatesthat thechild is delayedby 25% of thechild’s chronological
age in one or more developmentalareas. ii The child is delayed in one or more of the
developmentalareas,as documentedby testperformanceof 1.5 standarddeviationsbelow the
meanon standardizedtest. Developmentalareasinclude cognitive,communication,physical,
social/emotionaland self-help. For additional information you may contact the Schuylkill
Intermediateat 570-544-9131/

What programs and servicesare available for children with disabilities?

ThePottsvilleArea SchoolDistrict mustensurethat childrenwith disabilities areeducatedto the
maximum extent appropriatewith their non-disabledpeers,commonly referredto as the least
restrictive environment. Programs and services available to students with disabilities, in
descendingorder of preference,are 1 regular class placementwith supplementaryaidesand
servicesprovided as neededin that environment,2 regular class placementfor most of the
schoolday with itinerant serviceby a specialeducationteachereither in or out of the regular
classroom,3 regularclass placementfor most of the schoolday with instructionprovidedby a
specialeducationteacherin a resourceclassroom,4 part time specialeducationclassplacement
in a regularpublic school or alternative setting, and 5 special educationclass placementor
special educationservicesprovidedoutsidethe regular class for most or all of the schoolday,
either in a regularpublic schoolor alternativesetting.

Dependingon the natureand severityof the disability, the Pottsville Area SchoolDistrict can
providespecialeducationprogramsandservicesin 1 the public school thechild would attendif
not disabled,2 an alternative regularpublic school either in or outsidethe school district of
residence,3 a special educationcenteroperatedby a public school entity, 4 an approved
privateschoolor otherprivatefacility licensedto servechildrenwith disabilities,5 a residential
school,6 approvedout-of-stateprogram,or 7 thehome.

Specialeducationservicesare providedaccordingto the primaryeducationalneedsof the child,
not the category of disability. The types of service available are 1 learning support, for
studentswho primarily needassistancewith the acquisitionof academicskills, 2 life skills
support, for studentswho primarily needassistancewith developmentof skills for independent
living, 3 emotionalsupport,for studentswho primarily needassistancewith socialor emotional
development,4 deafor hearingimpairedsupport, for studentswho primarily needassistance
with deafness,5 blind or visually impairedsupport,for studentswho primarily need assistance
with blindness,6 physical support, for students who primarily requirephysical assistancein
the learningenvironment,7 autistic support,for studentswho primarily needassistancein the
areasaffected by autism spectrumdisorders,and8 multiple disabilities support, for student
who primarily needassistancein multiple areasaffectedby their disabilities.

Relatedservicesare designedto enablethe child to participatein or accesshis or her programof
special education. Examplesof relatedservicesare speechand languagetherapy,occupational
therapy,physicaltherapy,nursingservices,audiologistservices,counseling,andfamily training.



Children of preschoolage are servedby the Schuylkill County IntermediateUnit in a variety of
homeand school-basedsettingsthat take into accountthe chronologicaland developmentalage
and primaryneedsof thechild. As with schoolageprograms,preschoolprogramsmust ensure
that to themaximumextentappropriate,children with disabilities are educatedwith non-disabled
peers.

The Pottsville Area School District, in conjunctionwith the parents,determinesthe type and
intensity of specialeducationand relatedservicesthat a particularchild needsbasedexclusively
on theuniqueprogramof specialeducationand relatedservicesthat the schooldevelopsfor that
child. The child’s programis describedin writing in an individualized education program,
commonly referredto as an "IEP," which is developedby an IEP teamconsistingof educators,
parents,andotherpersonswith specialexpertiseor familiarity the child. Theparentsof thechild
havethe right to be notified of andto participatein all meetingsof their child’s IEP team. The
IEP is revisedas often as circumstanceswarrantbut at leastannually. The law requiresthat the
programand placementof the child, as describedin the IEP, be reasonablycalculatedto ensure
meaningfuleducationalprogressto the studentat all times. IEPs contain, at a minimum, the
projected start date and duration for the IEP, a statementof the child’s presentlevels of
educationaland functional performance,an enumerationof annualgoals, a descriptionof the
child’s progresstoward meeting the annualgoalswill be measuredand reported,a statementof
thespecialeducation,programmodifications,andrelatedservicesto be provided, an explanation
of the extent, if any, to which the child will not participate with non-disabledchildren, the
anticipated frequencyand location of the services and a statementof any accommodations
necessaryto measureacademicachievementand functionalperformanceof thechild on stateand
district wide assessments.For children aged sixteen and older, the IEP must also include a
transitionplan to assistin the attainmentof post-secondaryobjectives. The public schoolmust
invite thechild to the IEP teammeetingif a purposeof the meetingwill be the considerationof
thepost-secondarygoalsandtransitionservicesneededfor thechild.

The Pottsville Area School District shall allow Parentsof children with disabilities to have
reasonableaccessto their child’s classrooms,so long as such parentalaccessfalls within the
parametersof the District’s visitationpolicy.

How do the public schoolsscreenand evaluatechildren to determine
eligibility for specialeducation and related services?

Multidisciplinary teamevaluation

The Pottsville Area SchoolDistrict must conducta multidisciplinary team evaluationof every
child who is thoughtto havea disability. The multidisciplinaryteam is a groupof professionals
who are trained in and experiencedwith the testing, assessment,and observationof children to
determinewhetherthey havedisabilitiesand, if so, to identify their primaryeducationalstrengths
and needs. Parentsare membersof the multidisciplinary team. The Pottsville Area School
District must reevaluateschool-agestudentsreceiving special educationservicesevery three
yearsand mustreevaluatechildren with mentalretardationand pre-school-agechildren receiving
specialeducationserviceseverytwo years.



Parentsmay requesta multidisciplinaryteamevaluationof their childrenat any time. Theymust
do so in writing. Every public schoolhasa procedurein placeby which parentscan requestan
evaluation. For information aboutthe Pottsville School District’s proceduresthat to your child,
contactthe elementary,middle, or high schoolwhich your child attends.Telephonenumbersand
addressesfor theseschools can be found in the blue pagessectionof the telephonebook under
the heading"Schools."Parentsof preschoolagechildren,agethreethroughfive, mayrequestan
evaluationin writing by addressinga letter as follows: Schuylkill County IntermediateUnit,
Early InterventionServices,P.O Box 130, 17 Maple Avenue,Mar Lin Pennsylvania17951. The
telephonenumberfor the Early InterventionProgramis 570 544-9131.

Parentsof children in private schools may requesta multidisciplinary teamevaluationof their
children without enrolling in thePottsvilleArea SchoolDistrict. However,while someservices
might be availableto someprivate schoolchildren who are found eligible by the Pottsville Area
School District, the Pottsville Area SchoolDistrict is not requiredto provide all or any of the
specialeducationand relatedservicesthose children would receive if enrolled in the Pottsville
Area SchoolDistrict. If, afteran evaluation,the multidisciplinaryteamdeterminesthat the child
is eligible for specialeducationand relatedservices,the Pottsville Area School District must
offer the parentsan IEP and a public school-sponsoredplacement,unless the parentsare not
interestedin such an offer. If parentswish to take advantageof such an offer, may have to
enroll or re-enrolltheir child in thePottsvilleArea SchoolDistrict to do so.

Before the Pottsville Area School District can proceedwith an evaluation,it must notify the
parentsin writing of the specific types of testing and assessmentit proposesto conduct,of the
dateand time of the evaluation,and of the parents’rights. Theevaluationcannotbeginuntil the
parenthassignedthewrittennotice indicatingthathe or sheconsentsto theproposedtestingand
assessmentsandhasreturnedthenoticeto the public school.

Screening

ThePottsvilleArea SchoolDistrict undertakesscreeningactivitiesbeforereferringmoststudents
for a multidisciplinary team evaluation. Screeningactivities could involve an instructional
supportteam,commonly referredto as the"1ST," or an alternativescreeningprocess.Regardless
of the particular screeningmethod employed,the screeningprocessmust include 1 periodic
vision and hearingassessmentsby the schoolnurse as mandatedby the SchoolCode and 2
screeningat reasonableintervals to determinewhetherall studentsare performing based on
grade-appropriatestandardsin coreacademicsubjects.

If screeningactivities producelittle or no improvementwithin sixty 60 schooldays, the child
will then be referredfor a multidisciplinary teamevaluation.

For information about the dates of various screeningactivities in your child’s school or to
request screeningactivities for a particular child, contact the local public school directly.
Telephonenumbersandaddressesfor theseschoolscanbe found in thebluepagessectionof the
telephonebook under the heading "Schools." Parents of preschool age children, age three
through five, may obtain information about screeningactivities, or may requesta screeningof
their children,by calling or writing the Schuylkill County IntermediateUnit, Early Intervention



Services,P.O Box 130, 17 Maple Avenue,Mar Lin Pennsylvania17951. Thetelephonenumber
for theEarly InterventionProgramis 570 544-9131
Privateschool administrators,teachers,and parentgroups,or individual parentsof studentsin
private schools, who are interestedin establishingsystems in those schools for locating and
identifying children with disabilities who might need a multidisciplinary teamevaluationmay
contactthe Pottsville Area SchoolDistrict or the Schuylkill County IntermediateUnit, P.O Box
130, 17 MapleAvenue,Mar Lin Pennsylvania17951.

What specialrights and protections do children with disabilities and their parents have?

Stateand federal law affordsmany rights and protectionsto children with disabilities and their
parents. A summaryof those rights and protectionsfollows. Interestedpersonsmay obtain a
completewritten summaryof the rights and protections afforded by the law, together with
information about free or low cost legal servicesand advice,by contactingthe Pottsville Area
SchoolDistrict’s specialeducationor studentservicesdepartmentat the addressand telephone
numberlisted in the bluepagessectionof the telephonebook under the heading"Schools." The
written summary is also available through the Schuylkill County Intermediate Unit, Early
Intervention Services, P.O Box 130, 17 Maple Avenue, Mar Lin Pennsylvania17951. The
telephonenumberfor theEarly InterventionProgramis 570 544-9131.

Rightsand Protections

Prior Written Notice. ThePottsville Area SchoolDistrict must notify you in writing whenever
it proposesto initiate or to change the identification, evaluation, educational program or
placementof a child or wheneverit refusesto initiate or make a changein the identification,
evaluation,educational programor placementrequestedby a parent. Such notice must be
accompaniedby a written descriptionof the action proposedor rejected,the reasonsfor the
proposalor refusal,a descriptionof theevaluationinformation andotherrelevantfactorsusedas
a basisfor the decision,the otheroptionsconsidered,if any, thereasonswhy suchoptionswere
rejectedanda statementthat the parenthasthe right to proceduralsafeguards.

Consent. ThePottsville Area SchoolDistrict cannotproceedwith an evaluationor reevaluation,
or with the initial provisionof specialeducationand relatedservices,without thewrittenconsent
of the parents.However,the Pottsville Area School District may attemptto overridethe lack of
consentfor an initial evaluationor reevaluationby requestingthe approval of an impartial
hearingofficer by filing a due processrequest. Additionally, in thecaseof a parent’sfailure to
respondto a requestto conducta reevaluation,the Pottsville Area School District may proceed
with the proposedreevaluationwithout parentalconsentif it can showthat it madea reasonable
effort to obtain parentalconsentand that the parentfailed to respond. A public schoolmay not
seeka hearingto override the refusal of a parentto consentto an initial placementin special
education.

Protection in EvaluationProcedures.Evaluationsto determineeligibility and the currentneed
for specialeducationand relatedservicesmust be administeredin a mannerthat is free of racial,
cultural, or linguistic bias and in the nativelanguageof the child. Theevaluationmustassessthe
child in all areasrelatedto the suspecteddisability and include variety of technically sound



instruments,assessmenttools and strategies. The assessmentsand evaluationmaterialsmust be
usedfor the purposesfor which the assessmentsor measureare valid and reliable, must be
administeredby trained and knowledgeablepersonnel in accordancewith any instructions
providedby the producerof the assessmentand must be talked to assessspecialareasof need.
Moreover,evaluationdeterminationscannotbe basedupon any single measureor assessment.

IndependentEducationalEvaluation. If parentsdisagreewith the evaluationconductedby the
Pottsville Area School District, they may request in writing an independenteducational
evaluation,commonly referredas an "lEE," at public expense. If an lEE is providedat public
expense,the criteriaunder which the lEE is privatelyobtainedmust be the sameas thecriteria
that thePottsville Area SchoolDistrict useswhenit initiates an evaluation. [insertpolicy on who
to contact for thisi If the Pottsville Area School District refusesto pay for the lEE, it must
immediatelyrequesta specialeducationdueprocesshearingto defendthe appropriatenessof its
evaluation.

Due ProcessHearing Procedures

The parentor local educationalagency,commonly referredto as the "LEA," may requesta due
process hearing with respect to any matter relating to the identification, evaluation, or
educationalplacementof the child or the provision of a free appropriatepublic education,
commonlyreferredto as "FAPE". Thepartyrequestingthehearingmust submita "Due Process
Hearing Request"form to the Office for Dispute Resolution, 6340 Flank Drive, Suite 600,
Harrisburg,Pennsylvania17112; telephone800 222-3353;TTY 800 654-5984.A dueprocess
hearingwill not proceeduntil all requiredinformationis providedandproceduresfollowed.

Timelinefor requestingDue Process.Theparentor LEA must requesta due processhearingby
filing a DueProcessHearingRequestwithin two 2 yearsof the dateto parentor the LEA knew
or should haveknown about the allegedaction that forms the basis of the request.Thereare
limited exceptionsto this timeline. This timeline will not apply to the parentif the parentwas
prevented from filing a Due Process Hearing Request due to either 1 specific
misrepresentationsby the LEA that it hadresolvedtheproblemforming the basisof the hearing
request,or 2 theLEA’s withholding of informationfrom the parentthat theLEA was required
provide.

Filing and Serviceof the Due ProcessHearing Request.The partyrequestingthe hearingmust
senda copy of the Due ProcessHearingRequestto the otherparty and, at the sametime, to the
Office for Dispute Resolution by mail addressedto the Office for Dispute Resolution,6340
Flank Drive, Suite 600, Harrisburg,Pennsylvania17112, or by electronic mail addressedto
ODR.pattan.net,or by facsimileat 717 657-5983.

Contentsof Due ProcessHearingRequest. TheDue ProcessHearingRequestmustcontain the
following information:

1. Thenameof the child, theaddresswherethe child lives, and the nameof the school the
child is attendingor, if thechild is homeless,availablecontact informationfor the child andthe
nameof the schoolthe child is attending;



2. A descriptionof the natureof theproblem,including factsrelatingto suchproblem;and

3. A proposedresolutionof theproblemto the extentknownand availableto the partyfiling
the Due ProcessHearingRequest.

c’hallengingSufficiencyof the Due ProcessHearing Request.TheDueProcessHearingRequest
will be consideredto be sufficient unlessthe party receiving it notifies the Hearing Officer and
the other party in writing within fifteen 15 days of receiptthat thereceivingpartybelievesthe
Requestdoesnot meetthe requirementslisted above.

Responseto Request. If the LEA has not sent a prior written notice, such as a Notice of
RecommendedEducationalPlacement,commonly referred to as a "NOREP", to the parent
regardingthe subjectmatter containedin the parent’sDue ProcessHearing Request,the LEA
must sendto the parent,within ten 10 days of receivingthe Due ProcessHearingRequest,a
responseincluding the following Information: 1 an explanationof why the LEA proposedor
refused to takethe action raised in the HearingRequest,2 a descriptionof other options the
Individualized EducationProgram"IEP" Team considered,if any, 3 and the reasonswhy
thoseoptions were rejected,4 a descriptionof eachevaluationprocedure,assessment,record,
or reporttheLEA usedas thebasisfor theproposedor refusedaction and 5 a descriptionof the
factors that are relevant to the proposal or refusal. Filing this responseto the parent’s Due
ProcessHearingRequestdoesnot preventthe LEA from challengingthe sufficiency of the Due
ProcessHearingRequest.If it is the parentreceivingthe Due ProcessHearingRequest,then a
responseto theDueProcessHearingRequestmust be sentto the other side within ten 10 days
of receipt of the request.The responseshould specifically addressthe issuesraised in the Due
ProcessHearingRequest.

Hearing Officer Determinationof Sufficiencyof the Due ProcessHearing Request.Within five
5 daysof receivinga party’s challengeto the sufficiency of the Due ProcessHearing Request,
theHearingOfficer mustmakea determinationbasedsolelyon the informationcontainedwithin
theRequestwhetherthe Requestmeetscontentrequirementslisted above.The Hearing Officer
mustimmediatelynotify both partiesin writing of his orherdetermination.

SubjectMatter of the Hearing. Theparty requestingthe due processhearingis not permittedto
raise issuesat the due processhearingthat were not raisedin the Due ProcessHearingRequest
or AmendedDueProcessHearingRequestunlesstheotherpartyagreesotherwise.

Resolution Session.Before a due processhearing can take place, the LEA must convenea
preliminarymeetingwith the parentand the relevantmemberor membersof the IEP Teamwho
havespecificknowledgeof thefacts identifiedin theDueProcessHearingRequestin an attempt
to resolve those issueswithout the needto proceedto a due processhearing.This preliminary
meetingmust be convenedwithin fifteen 15 days of the receiptof the Due ProcessHearing
Request.A representativeof the LEA who hasdecision-makingauthority must be presentat this
meeting. The LEA may not have an attorney attend the meeting unless the parent is also
accompaniedby an attorney. Parentadvocatesmay attend the meeting. At the meeting,the
parent will discuss the Due ProcessHearing Request, and the LEA will be provided the



opportunity to resolvethe DueProcessHearingRequestunlessthe parentand the LEA agree,in
writing, to waive this meeting,or agree to use the mediation process.If the parentand LEA
resolvethe issuesin the DueProcessHearingRequestat the preliminarymeeting,theymust put
the agreementterms in writing, andboth theparentand a representativeof the LEA who hasthe
authorityto bind theLEA must sign the agreement.Theagreementis a legally-bindingdocument
and may be enforcedby a court. Either theparentor LEA may void the agreementwithin three
3 businessdaysof the dateof the agreement.After three3 businessdays, the agreementis
bindingon bothparties.

AmendedDue ProcessHearing Request.Either theparentor a LEA mayamendits DueProcess
Hearing Requestonly if the otherpartyconsentsin writing to the amendmentand is given the
opportunity to resolvethe issuesraisedin the DueProcessHearingRequestthrougha resolution
session,or theHearingOfficer grantspermissionfor the partyto amendtheDue ProcessHearing
Request. However, the Hearing Officer may grant this permissionnot later than five 5 days
beforea due processhearingoccurs.

Timelinefor Completionof Due ProcessHearing. If the LEA hasnot resolvedthe DueProcess
HearingRequestwithin thirty 30 daysof receivingit, or within thirty 30 daysof receivingthe
AmendedDue ProcessHearing Requestthe due processhearingmay proceedand applicable
timelinescommence.Thetimeline for completionof dueprocesshearingsis forty-five 45 days,
unlesstheHearingOfficer grantsspecificextensionsof time at therequestof eitherparty.

Disclosureof EvaluationsandRecommendations.Not less thanfive 5 businessdaysprior to a
due processhearing,eachparty must discloseto all other partiesall evaluationscompletedby
that date,andrecommendationsbasedon theoffering party’s evaluationsthat theparty intendsto
use at the due processhearing.Failure to disclose this information may result in a Hearing
Officer prohibiting the party from introducing the information at the hearingunless the other
partyconsentsto its introduction.

Due ProcessHearing Rights. The hearing for a child with a disability or thought to have a
disability must be conductedand held in the LEA at a place and time reasonablyconvenientto
the parentand child involved. Thehearingmustbe an oral, personalhearingandmust be closed
the public unlessthe parentrequestsan openhearing.If the hearingis open,the decisionissued
in the case,and only the decision,will be available to the public. If the hearingis closed,the
decisionwill be treateda s a record of the child and may not be available to the public. The
decisionof the HearingOfficer must includefindings of fact, discussion,andconclusionsof law.
Although technical rules of evidencewill not be followed, the decisionmust be basedupon
substantialevidencepresentedat the hearing.A writtenor, at the optionof theparent,electronic
verbatim record of the hearing will be provided to the parent at no cost. Parentsmay be
representedby legal counsel and accompaniedand advised by individuals with special
knowledgeor training with respectto the problemsof childrenwith disabilities. Parentsor parent
representativesmust be given accessto educationalrecords,including any testsor reportsupon
which the proposedaction is based.A party has the right to compel the attendanceof and
questionwitnesseswho may haveevidenceupon which the proposedaction might be based.A
party hasthe right to presentevidenceand confront and cross-examwitnesses.A party hasthe



right to presentevidenceand testimony,including expertmedical,psychological,or educational
testimony.

DecisionofHearing Officer. A decisionmadeby a HearingOfficer mustbe madeon substantive
grounds,basedupon a determinationof whetherthe child receiveda FAPE. In disputesalleging
proceduralviolations, a HearingOfficer mayawardremediesonly if theproceduralinadequacies
impededthe child’s right to a FAPE; significantly impededthe parentsopportunityto participate
in the decision-makingprocessregardingthe provision of a FAPE to the child; or causeda
deprivationof educationalbenefits.A Hearing Officer may still order a LEA to comply with
proceduralrequirementsevenif the HearingOfficer determinesthat the child receiveda FAPE.
The parent may still file a Complaint with the Bureau of Special Education within the
PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Educationregardingproceduralviolations.

Civil Action. A partythat disagreeswith the findings anddecisionof theHearingOfficerhasthe
right to file an appeal in state or federal court. In notifying the partiesof the decision,the
Hearing officer shall indicate the courts to which an appealmay be taken.The party filing an
appealis encouragedto seeklegal counselto determinetheappropriatecourtwith which to file
an appeal.A party filing an appealto stateor federalcourthasninety 90 daysfrom the dateof
the decisionto do so.

Attorney’sFees.A court, in its discretion,may awardreasonableattorney’sfees to theparentof
a child who is a prevailingpartyor to a StateEducationalAgency or LEA againstthe attorneyof
the parentwho files a Due ProcessHearing Requestor subsequentcauseof action that is
frivolous, unreasonable,or without foundation, or against the attorney of the parent who
continued to litigate after the litigation clearly becamefrivolous, unreasonableor without
foundation; or to a prevailing State EducationalAgency or LEA againstthe attorney of the
parent,or againstthe parent,if the parent’sDueProcessHearingRequestor subsequentcauseof
actionwas presentedfor any improperpurpose,such as to harass,W causeunnecessarydelay,or
to needlesslyincreasethe costof litigation. Feesawardedwill be basedon ratesprevailingin the
communityin which the actionor proceedingarosefor thekind and quantityof attorneyservices
furnished.

The federal law imposes certain requirements upon the parent and LEA and in some
circumstancesmay limit attorneyfee awards.Parentsshould consult with their legal counsel
regardingthesematters. The following rules apply: Attorney’s fees may not be awardedand
related costs may not be reimbursedin any action or proceeding for services performed
subsequentto the time of a written offer of settlementto the parentif theoffer is madewithin the
time prescribedby Rule 68 of the FederalRules of Civil Procedures,or, in the case of an
administrativehearing,at any time more than ten 10 days beforethe proceedingbegins; the
offer is not acceptedwithin ten 10 days;and thecourt finds that the relief finally obtainedby
the parentis not more favorableto the parentthan the offer of settlement.Attorney’s feesmay
not be awardedfor time spent attending any meeting of the IEP team unless the meeting is
convenedas a result of an administrativeproceedingor judicial action. A dueprocessresolution
sessionis not consideredto be a meetingconvenedas a resultof an administrativehearingor
judicial action, nor an administrativehearingor judicial action for purposesof reimbursing



attorney’sfees. The Court may reducethe amount of any attorney’s fee award when: a the
parent, or the parent’s attorney, during the course of the action or proceedingunreasonably
protractedthe final resolutionof the controversy;b the amountof the attorney’sfeesotherwise
authorizedto be awardedunreasonablyexceedsthe hourly rateprevailing in the communityfor
similar servicesby attorneysof reasonablycomparableskill, reputation,and experience;c the
time spentand legal servicesfurnished were excessiveconsideringthe natureof the action or
proceeding;or d the attorney representingthe parentdid not provide to LEA the appropriate
information in the DueProcessHearingRequest.Thesereductionsdo not apply in any actionor
proceedingif thecourt finds that theStateor LEA unreasonablyprotractedthe final resolutionof
theactionor proceeding.

Child’s Status During Administrative Proceedings.Except for discipline cases,which have
specificrules, while the dueprocesscase,including appealto a court of competentjurisdiction,
is pending,the child must remain in his or her presenteducationalplacementunlessthe parent
and LEA or Stateagreeotherwise.If the due processhearinginvolvesan applicationfor initial
admissionto public school, the child, with parentalconsent,mustbe placedin the public school
programuntil completionof all theproceedings,unlessthe parentandLEA agreeotherwise.

Private SchoolTuition Reimbursement.In somecases,parentsof children who were identified
by the public schoolas eligible for specialeducationand relatedservicesand who receivedsuch
servicescanrecoverin a dueprocesshearingor from a courtan awardof private school tuition
reimbursement. Parentscan also receive such awards if their child was in needof special
educationand relatedservicesbut werenot offeredsuchservicesin a timely manner. To obtain
an award of tuition reimbursement,parentsmust notify their public school of their intent to
enroll their child in a private school either verbally at the last IEP team meeting prior to
withdrawing their child or in writing receivedby thepublic schoolat leasttendays prior to the
dateon which the child is withdrawn from public school. Parentscan obtain tuition only when
theycanproveat a specialeducationdueprocesshearingthat 1 thepublic schoolfailed to offer
an appropriateprogramor placementto the child, 2 the parentsthereforeplacedtheir child in a
private school,and 3 theprivate schoolplacementwas proper. Tuition reimbursementawards
can be denied or reduced if the parent’ s behavior was improper or if the parents delay
unreasonablyin assertinga claim againstthe public school in a due processhearing. Such
awards can also be denied or reduced if the parents fail to do one of the following: 1
notify the public school of their intent to place the child in a private school at the last IEP
team meeting prior to the planned placement or 2 notify the public school in writing of
their intent to place the student in a private school at least ten days before withdrawing the
student for that purpose.

Mediation. Parties may agreeto submit their disputeto the mediation processby requesting
mediationfrom theOffice for DisputeResolution. Mediation may be requestedin placeof or in
addition to a due processhearing. If a hearingis also requested,mediation cannotdelaythe
schedulingof the due processhearing,unlessthe Hearing Officer grantsa continuancefor that
purpose at the requestof a party. An impartial, trained mediator facilitates the mediation
process,which is scheduledat a time and location convenientto the parties. Thepartiesarenot
permittedto haveattorneysparticipatein theprocess. Any resolutionreachedthroughmediation
must be reducedto writing, which will be bindingon the parties.



RightsunderSection504of the RehabilitationAct of 1973. As notedabove,somestudentswith
disabilities who arenot in needof specialeducationandrelatedservicesare neverthelessentitled
to adaptationsand accommodationsin their schoolprogramor in the physicalenvironmentof
schoolbuildings, grounds,vehicles,and equipment,whensuch adaptationsor accommodations
are required to enable the student to access and participate meaningfully in educational
programmingand extracurricularactivities. Parentsare entitled to a written descriptionof the
adaptationsand accommodationsthat the public school is willing to offer. This written
descriptionis calleda "serviceagreement"or "accommodationplan." Therights andprotections
described above under the headings "Notice," "Consent," "Protection in Evaluation
Procedures,"and "Maintenanceof Placement"apply to students receiving adaptationsand
accommodationsunder Section 504. Parentswho have complaintsconcerningthe evaluation,
program, placement,or provision of services to a student may request either an informal
conferencewith the public schoolor a dueprocesshearing.The hearingmust be held beforean
impartial hearingofficer at a time and locationconvenientto the parents.Parentshavetheright
to requesta free written or electronic transcript or recording of the proceedings,to present
evidenceand witnessesdisclosedto the public school, to confront evidenceand testimony
presentedby the public school, to review their child’s completeeducationalrecordon request
beforethehearing,to receivea written decisionfrom the hearingofficer, and to be represented
by counselor an advocateof their choice. An appealmay be taken from the decisionof the
hearingofficer to a court of competentjurisdiction.

Compliance Complaints. In addition to the above hearing rights, parents and others with
complaintsconcerningtheeducationof a child with disabilities or violations of rights guaranteed
by either the IDEA or Section 504 may file complaintswith the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
Education,which must investigatesuchcomplaintsand issuewritten findings and conclusions.
Information concerningsuchcomplaintscanbe obtainedat the following address:

PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Education
Bureauof SpecialEducation
Division of ComplianceMonitoringandPlanning
333 Market Street,7th Floor
Harrisburg,PA 17 126-0333
800 879-2301

StudentRecords

The public schools of Schuylkill County maintain recordsconcerningall children enrolled in
public school, including studentswith disabilities. Recordscontainingpersonally identifiable
information about or related to children with disabilities could include, but are not limited to,
cumulativegrade reports,discipline records,enrollmentand attendancerecords,healthrecords,
individualized educationprograms,notices of recommendedassignment,noticesof intent to
evaluateand reevaluate,comprehensiveevaluationreports, otherevaluationreports by public
schoolstaff and by outsideevaluators,work samples,test data, dataenteredinto the PennData
system,correspondencebetweenschool staff and home, instructional support team documents,



referraldata,memoranda,andothereducation-relateddocuments.Recordscanbe maintainedon
paper,on microfiche,on audio or videotape,and electronically. Recordscan be located in the
central administrativeoffices of the public school, the administrativeoffices of the Schuylkill
County IntermediateUnit, the school building or building at which the studentattendedor
attendsschool,private schools and facilities at which thepublic schoolhasplacedthe child for
educationalpurposes,central storagefacilities and electronicstoragesystems,and in the secure
possessionof teachers,building administrators,specialists,psychologists,counselors,and other
school staff with a legitimate educationalinterest in the information containedtherein. All
recordsare maintainedin the strictestconfidentiality.

Recordsare maintainedas long as theyremaineducationallyrelevant.The purposesof collecting
andmaintainingrecordsare1 to ensurethat the child receivesprogramsand servicesconsistent
with his or her IEP; 2 to monitor the ongoingeffectivenessof programmingfor the child; 3 to
documentfor thepublic schooland the parentsthat the studentis making meaningfulprogress;
4 to satisfy the requirementsof stateandfederal agencieswho havean interestin inspectingor
reviewing documentsconcerning particular students or groups of students for purposesof
compliancemonitoring, complaint investigation,andfiscal and programaudits; and 5 to inform
future programmingfor and evaluationsof thechild. Wheneducationalrecords,otherthanthose
which must be maintained,areno longereducationallyrelevant,the public schoolmust so notify
the parentsin writing andmay destroythe recordsor, at therequestof the parents,mustdestroy
them. Public schoolsare not requiredto destroyrecordsthat areno longereducationallyrelevant
unlessthe parentsso requestin writing.

Parent consent. Parent consentis required in writing prior to the release of any personally
identifiable information concerninga child with disabilities. Parentconsentis not required,
however,prior to the releaseof information1 to a hearingofficer in a specialeducationdue
processhearing;2 to public schoolstaff and contractorswith a legitimate educationalinterest
in the information; 3 to officials or staff of other schools and school systems at which the
studentis enrolledor intends to enroll; 4 to federal or stateeducationofficials and agencies
and to the Comptrollerof the United States;5 to accreditingorganizationsto carry out their
accreditingfunctions; 6 to comply with a lawful subpoenaor judicial order; 7 in conjunction
with a healthor safetyemergencyto the extentnecessaryto protect thehealthand safetyof the
child or others; or 8 that the public schools have designatedas "directory information."
Disclosurewithout consentof the parentis subjectto certainconditionsmorefully describedin
the Family EducationalRights and Privacy Act, 20 U.S.C 1332g. and its implementing
regulation,34 C.F.R.Part 99.

Parentaccess.Upon submittinga requestto do so in writing, parentshavethe right to accessthe
educationalrecordsof their child within forty five days or beforeany due processhearingor IEP
team meeting, whichever is sooner. Access entitles the parent to the following: 1 an
explanationandinterpretationoftherecordsby public schoolpersonnel;2 copiesof therecords
if providing copiesis theonly meansby which the parentcaneffectively exercisehis or her right
of inspectionandreview; and 3 inspectionandreview of the recordsby a representativeof the
parent’schoosingupon presentationto therecordscustodianof a written authorizationfrom the
parent. Thepublic schoolcanchargea fee not to exceedits actualcosts for copyingrecords.



"Directory information." Public school entities designate certain kinds of information as
"directory information." The public schools of Schuylkill County typically designatethe
following as "directory information": 1 the name, address, telephone number, and
photographsof the child; 2 the dateand placeof birth of thechild; 3 participationin school
clubs andextracurricularactivities; 4 weight andheight of membersof athleticteams;5 dates
of attendance;6 diplomas and awardsreceived;7 the most recent previous institution or
schoolattendedby thechild; and 8 namesof parents,siblings,and other family members.The
District will provide this information to any interestedperson,including armedforcesrecruiters
who requestit, without seekingconsentfrom the parentsof the studentor the student. Parents
who do not want theDistrict to disclosesuchinformationmustsonotify the District in writing on
or before the first day of the school term. Written notice must identify the specific types of
directory informationthat theparentdoesnot want theDistrict to disclosewithout consent.If the
parentfails to notify the District in writing by the first day of theschool term, the District may
releasedirectory informationuponrequestandwithout consent.

Disclosure of records containing personally identifiable information to other schools and
institutions. Public school entities disclose personally identifiable information concerning
studentsto educationalagenciesor institutions at which the student seeksto enroll, intends to
enroll, or is enrolled,or from which the studentreceivesservices,whenthat agencyor institution
requestssuchrecords. I

Accessto records by schoolofficials with a "legitimate educationalinterest." School officials
with a legitimate educational interest in the personally-identifiableinformation contained in
educationrecords can have access to personally identifiable information without parent or
studentconsent. Eachschoolentity designatesin its educationrecordspolicy thosepersonswho
havea "legitimateeducationalinterest" that would allow suchaccessto educationrecords.Such
personstypically include teachersof the child, building administrators,guidancecounselorsto
whom the child is assigned,membersof instructionalsupportandmultidisciplinary teamsin the
course of screeningand evaluationactivities, records custodiansand clerks, public school
administratorswith responsibilityfor programsin which the studentis enrolledor intendsto be
enrolled, school board members sitting in executive session in considerationof matters
concerning the child upon which only the school board can act, program specialists and
instructional aides working with the child, therapeutic staff working with the child, and
substitutesfor any oftheforegoingpersons F

Amendmentof educationrecords.After reviewingrecords,a parentor a studentwho hasattained
the ageof 18 canrequestthat recordsbe amended.The school will maketh requestedchanges
or reject therequestwithin forty-five daysof the receipt of the requestin writing. If the school
rejects the request,the parentor studentmayrequestan informal hearing. The hearingcanbe
held beforeany public schoolofficial who doesnot havea direct interestin its outcome. If the
parentsare dissatisfiedwith the outcomeof the informal hearing,theymay submit to the public
school a statementoutlining their disagreementwith the record. The schOol thereaftermust
attacha copyof that statementto all copiesof therecorddisclosedto third paikies.

Complaints to the United StatesDepartmentof Education. Complaints concerningalleged
failure of a public school entity to comply with the requirementsof the Family Educational



Rights and Privacy Act may be addressedto the United StatesDepartmentof Educationas
follows:

Family Policy ComplianceOffice
U.S. Departmentof Education
400 MarylandAvenue,S.W.
Washington,DC 20202-4605

This notice is only a summary of the special education services,evaluation and screening
activities, and rights and protections pertaining to children with disabilities, children
thought to be disabled, and their parents. For more information or to request evaluation
or screeningof a public or private school child contact the Pottsville Area School District.
For preschool children, information can also be obtained, and screeningsand evaluations
requested,by contacting the Schuylkill County Intermediate Unit.


